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ONSIDERABI-rE surprise and dis-appointment is natirallv felt bvsubscribers to the aboíe volumäat the unaccountable delay in itspublication, so f Ehdlv aväil -v-self of our Editör,s ïuggestiónthat f shoulil insert a fãñ lineson the subject in the R,uconos.L:ong as many subscribers havelacl to wait for ùhe book, the un-fortunate author has ha,al to wait
harche'; an*, .eve,, i:ii t#åïJ:Jf: iî.i"å'l'J-ibefore it sees publicity.AÌ l9"S a,go as May, L890, the n{S. being complete,negotiations were openeil with a well-known" publisher,wh9.1t once accepted-the book, but ilicl nothing further jand it was not until after the loss of nearly fifteãn monthsthat, with the assistance of a firm of soliciiors, the authorwas once moro free, ancl able to place tho'MS. in thehancls of Messrs. Jarrold, of Norwich, who hacl, mean-while written, offering to undertake thé nublicatión.., Thq p{ofp.ectgs^^y.as _at once issued bythem (towarclsthe encl.of July, 1891), the. names of subscribers'alreadyreceived, beingprinted onit. A gooclmany other or."",were soon aclclecl; but many suËscriptions were neces-sary before anything like tle tost of producing the bookwould be covered, anil when at last'the publishers hadreceivecl a sufficient number to guaranteô them againsiheavy loss, they were very busy Ëith other bookfso itwas not until Januar¡ 1893,that the printingof?.TheChurch Bells of Buckinghams[ire r, *u. i"goo,""uc[ evennow, late in L894, mucE still remains to be"set up.' Sometimes the author has ha¿l to waiü mouth's fbr thenext bit of proof from the publishers, while shorterwaits have been the geleral nile. On tîe otUe" n""ã,the authon has frequãnily kepi the pofiiuilu"* *"iU"E irn one rnstance as long as six weeks, for some inüerestiñgmatter¡ of the existence of which- he was p"uvio"sli
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una,wâre; buü as the gentleman who alone possessecl--itthen kintlly sent it, the detay was well worth the canclle.Shorter clõlays have been proclucecl by various causes,
as, for instance, when, on rèceiving a bit of proof, somedóubtful point has shownitself which coulil only be solved'bv a visit to ihe Recorcl Office or British Museum, etc., orbi another visit to some tower at a tlistant part of thisawkwarclly-shapecl couuty; orr-when fresh casts frombells hail io be þrooured lief'ore drawings coulcl be maile,
ancl illustrations from them preparecl.Ilowever, though Messrs. Jairolcl cannot be saicl tohave been expeclitiãus, it is confidently ¿nticipatecl thatthe nrintins å,nd qet up of the book will do them creclit'The' úwenty-four".full-iage pìates promileil in-the pro-
specbus hav-e swellecl tõ ttriity-ttrre-e, an$ the ^figules. intùe text are numerous' À11 but two or three of tho latter,
ancl all but six of the former, are done, while the sketchesfor tÀe remaining finishect tlrawing are nearly all exec-utecl.To visit (in*several cases twìce, or ofteger) all thechurches in the county (except perhaps a clozen quite
mo¿lern district churches, possesse-cl of one or two equallymoclern ancl uninterestinþ 'rtinklers")-and to work
sometimes as many as thirly towers in a -weekr, with.the
subsequent literarv work, ancl constant visits to the variousnublic'libraries, häs beeu no small task- It has, however,teen full of interest, not unmixetl occasionaþ with amuse-ment ; as, for instance, in one little villag- e, where 'r the sort
of a man'what looks a'ter the churchrt' as the gooil olcl
sexton was describecl to us, becane possessetl of the icleaih"t *" hacl taicl dynamite under tfo sacrecl eclifice, auclthouEh ho kept 'us carefully in view, spreacl suchalarñing reportis afterwarcls.. that the -congregation-wasafraicl ío cöme to church on the foilowing Sunilay !Or. as was most frequently the case when applying forthé key, tho churih ofÊcial would be out, an{ yehave treâted in his absenco with the ladies; if the
sexton was the official to whom I was referred, his wifewould say, " Be you the man what's come to mencl theclock ? "" - I woulã a,ssure her that was not so, but thatI merelv wanted to look at the bells. She would t'henbe perJuacleit that I was from some bell'hanging firm,
"oot to do a little (frequently much needetl) " restora--tion : " ancl when I hatl come clown from the tower, and
retuínecl the key, 'r Bo um atl right now, sir ? " was surg
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to be the next question. When it was the school-masüer's wife to whom I hacl to apply, her soul, f founcl,was above clocks, ancl she supposèäïhad come to tunélhe grg3,n. .Bu-t a rector's rvife macle what f thought ühefunniest mistake: she respondecl to my application,rBut they. are not fol gali! - \Ir..(namiåg tiù recror)does not wish to part with the bells !"Most of_the figures in the text are too Iarge for re-production here, but these two give a fair id.eaJso far asthey go-of _the beauty of a large proportion of thele-tterings and ornam_ents usecl on -belli, eipeoially thoseof pre-Reformation date.The lettering of which the initial C is a samule.is on a bell at Broughton, by a l-.¡ondon founder i" inéseconcl half of the fifteenùh century, but it probablyoriginally belon ged to another man a-Eeneration' earlier]The beautiful cross was also the þroperty of a Lon-cloner about the micldle of the same õeo'to"¡ who useclit on the tenorat WinErave.The lett"erinsand oüher orna"-ments on ühisbell are allvery hand-some.When thisparticularlytnter esfrn gbell w"ivisiteil in1886, it was al-ready crackeclacToss crown


